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Dunn & Craig
Pharmacy

A Change in
the Firm

Is keeping us busy for
the time being.

We shall shortly have
something of interest
in this column.

In the meantime we
will be pleased to see
all our former patrons
and many new ones.

All prescriptions com-

pounded with care.

DUNN & CRAIG PHARMACY

Warren
Business College.

Do you want a good position? VV'o

have recently tilled several positions with
banks, manufacturing concerns and other
institutions that require capable em-
ployees. Business men want our stu
dents. We teach the best methods and
business principles. You are sure of a
good position If you complete a course
with us. V'e take a personal interest in

future welfare of our students. Send
postal full particulars.

Wiirreu IIusiiicHM College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKUTISK.1IENT.

I Jim mors. Ad.
Hoggs A Buhl. Ad.
Wm. B. James, Ad.
The MeCuen Co. Ad.

.Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Franklin Trust Co. Ad.
Kmart Ad.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.
Nickel l'lute Railroad. Two Readers.
Forest County National Bank. State

ment.

Oil market closed at f 1.40.

Is your subscription paid?

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Oil and gas leases, best form, for sale

at this office. tf
Today is the beginning of the Leuton

season,
A, L. Coyle, M. D., eye, ear, nose aud

throat. Glasses lilted. Levi Building,
Oil City. tf

The Tionesta Summer School will
open Tuesday. May 10th. for a term of
eight weeks.

Wantkd To purchase settled pro-

duction. State best terms, Address C. D.

II., 27 Pelrolia St., Bradford, Pa. 4t

St Valentine's Day occurs next Mon-

day, (be llth. If you receive one of those
real "pretty" ones, be sure you blame it
on the right lellow,

Another mail sack tilled with gov-

ernment garden Beeds was received at
tills ollice Saturday, these with the com-

pliments of Sonator Penrose. Come and
get 'em. Free to all.

The license of the Struthers Hotel, in
Warren, was transferred in court Mon-

day morning to G. E. and Gerow,
thus closing the deal for the transfer of

hotel to the new managers.

The ladies of the W. R. C. will give a
Valentine Social in their rooms in the
Kepler block, Feb. 14th, at eight o'clock
p. m. A nice lunch will be served.
Price, 15 cents. All are cordially Invited.

Following is the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post-

olllce for week ending Feb. 9, 1010: Mr.
John Oliver (card), Mr. Samuel Johnson,
(card). J. W. Jamikson, P.

The Board of Health, of Warren, bas
closed two school buildings on account of
an epidemic of measles and diphtheria.
Over 100 cases of measles and 10 of diph-

theria have beeu reported. One death has
occurred.

-- Mr. and Mrs. B. Hersbtield of Oil

City have been in New York and Phila-
delphia for the past two weeks purchas-
ing new spring goods for the Monarch
Clothing Co. stores in Oil City and
Franklin.

Mrs. Peter Jennings, whose husband
and sou were killed in the nitro-glycerin- e

explosion near Brandon's Ferry early in
the month, was taken to County
Farm being accompanied by bor
young son, Venango Spectator.

Rural mail carriers are pleased over
the new postal ruling, which provides
that they are not required tJ collect loose
coius from rural mail boxes. Patrons
should boar this lu mind and supply
themselves with stamps or receptacles
the coins.

If troubled with indigestion, consti-

pation, no appetite or feel bilious, give
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets a trial aud you will be pleased with
the result. These tablets invigorate the
stomach and liver and strengthen the di-

gestion. Sold by Dunn & Craig.

William T. Creasy, State Master of
the Pennsylvania Granae. hasanuounoed
that the 1010 meeting or the Stale Grange
will be held tt Butler In November. The
Butler Chamber of Commerce will ar
range for the eutertalnooent of the 1,8K)
delegates.

-- The Utopia Minstrel Club of Oil City,
for
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The managers of the locture course
nave arranged an extra number free to
all holders of Course tickets. Mr. Wllber
Lewis in Character Studies will be the
attraction in the oourt bouse Feb. 1

ID10. General admission, 15 cents. Two
for a quarter.

You bet the woodubuck saw bis
shadow last Wednesday, providing he
was able to dig himself out of the deep
snow. And thore was sunshine all the
day, too, giving him a good chance. Pre
pare for six weeka more of this real new
fashioned winter.

The new comet which baa been visi
ble near the western horizon for some
weeks, was seen by a number of people
In this vicinity last week. It is said the
celestial visitor la traveling away from
us at such a fast rate that it la no longer
visible to the uaked eye.

The Derrick'! oil report for January
shows 398 wells to bave been completed
in the Penusylvania fields. This is a de
onue in unisneu worn oi i3 wells and a
decrease In production is Bhown of 4,756
barrels. There were 632 rigs and drilling
wells, a falling off In this line of 138,

-- Rev. W. P. Murray, of Erie. Pa., will
deliver a lecture in the Nobraaka M. E.
church, next Wednesday evening, Feb
Kith, at 8 o'clock, under the auspices ol
the Epworth League. Subject, "Growing
Youug." Everybody Inyited to come
and bear this talented speaker. No ad
mission foe will be charged.

Yesterday was a bad day for Utica
preachers. Rev. and Mrs. Giffen were
driving In the country, when they got
caught In a drift and their horse ran
away, going a mile before being stopped.
Rev. and Mrs. Small bad a similar ex
perlei.ee, only their horse ran two miles
before slopping. Franklin News, 3d

H. M. Herman's third well on the
Kelly lot, up town, waa finished last
week, but has been giving I lie drillers a
lot of trouble by constantly caving In the
oil sand, which seems to be very loose,
The well was finally tubed Tuesday
morning aud from the showing made
will no doubt be the best well of the
three.

They all say the same thing. In
sending in her subscription, Mrs. G, W
Matha, of Ostrander, Wanh., says: "The
Rkpitblican Is always a welcome visitor
and we wish it a successful New Year."
Why uot make some of your friends glad
by sending them the paper for a year
Beats a letter all to pieces. Now is the
time to subscribe.

The postolllce at Newtown Mills, this
county, has been discontinued since
Feburary 1st, on orders from the depart
ment at Washington. All mail for that
office will now be sent to Starr. The
postolllce at North Pine Grove, Clarion
oounty, baa nlso been discontinued. Some
of the patrons will be served by the star
route carrier from Vow lock el to Claring
ton, while others will be obliged to get
their mail at Redclyffe,

The second quarterly meeting for this
conference year will be held in the M. E
church in Tlonesta, Saturday aud Sun-
day. Service on Saturday at 7:30 p. to.,
followed by the quarterly conference.
Sunday, 10 a. m., Love Feast. Sermon at
11 a. m., followtd by the Holy Commun
ion. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m. Ep-

worth League at 6:30. Sermon at 7:30.
Rev. M. B. Riley, of Tylorsburg, will
bave charge of the services.

In the Warren poultry show, held
last week, Tlonesta chicken fanciers won
prizes as follows: James Haslet, 2d and
3d cockorel, 8. C. White Orpingtons, 3d
pullet, Black Orpingtons; Edward Gra-

ham, 3d cockerel, 1st and 2d pullet, R. C.
White Orpingtons. F. A. Huff, of War
ren, formerly of Clarington, won 2d and
3d cockerel, 1st cock, 3d ben, 3d pullet,
S. C. White Leghorns, 2d and 3d cockerel,
1st, 2d and 3d ben, 1st, 2d aud 3d pullet,
1st, 2d and 3d pen, Partridge Rocks, 1st

ben, Partridge Wyandottes.
Does Br'er Groundhog know bis bus

iness? With the meioury down to 14

degrees below zero in Tionesta at six
o'clock Monday morning we're willing
to accept Mr. Chuck's prognostications as
being the real thing. Sunday was also a
bitter cold day and the blgb wind pre-
vailing throughout the day drifted many
of the country roads full of snow again.
The Tylersburg mall and stage could not
get through to Tiouesta Monday. Con-

ditions are somewhat improved by this
time and It is hoped (he worst is past.

The Oil City Derrick of Monday con
tained the following item which will be
of inteiest to the frleuds of Dr. Weber in
this vicinity: "W. J. Breene, Esq , re-

turned Saturday from the Onlahoma oil
Held. He reports that the district oourt
of Okluboma on Thursday decided the
long contested litigation between Dr.
Howard Weber, of Oakland township,
this county, and Theodore N. Barnsdall
and Freeman E. llartr.ell in favor of Dr.
Weber. This gives Dr. Weber tbn ac
cumulated funds of $45,U0O aud oil prop-
erty valued at about lUO,0On."

The children of P. W, Russell passed
through Shefiield Tuesday morning with
the body of their father, on their way
from their home In Butler, to Marien- -

ville for burial, Ou account of the traius
not running on the B. & O. it was neces
sary lor tbem to come to Johnsouburg
by the B. R. & P., by Pennsylvania to
Sheffield, go from here to Loleta by T. V.
train, and drive from Lclcta to Marien- -
ville. Mr. Russell was lor many years an
honored and respected citizen of Marien- -

ville, and when his death occurred from
paralysis his body was takeu to that place
for burial beside the grave of Mrs. Rus
sell who died about ten yeurs ago. Shef
field Observer. Mr. Russell was aged 55
years. He Is survived by four sons and
one daughter.

A few minutes delay In treating some
cases of croup, even the length of time it
takes to go for a doctor often proves
dangerous. The safest way is to keep
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the
Louse, and at the first indication of croup
give the child a dose. Pleasant to take
and always cures. Sold by Dunn A Craig.

day.

PERSONAL.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. James Thomai
of Tionesta, Feb. 4th, a son.

Mrs. J. F, Proper left Tuesday for a
visit in San Antonio, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry McCalmont, of
President, were Tionesta visitors Satur

Miss. Ada Dunkle, of Olt City, is
viBitlng her daughter, Mrs. G. H. Kill- -
nier.

Wm. nrr came down from Brad
ford Saturday evening to remain for the
balance of the winter.

Clair Campbell celebrated bis 13th
birthday last Friday with a party of
young folks at bis homo.

Mrs. Harry Rosenberg snd daughter,
of Jamestown, S. Y., are visitors at the
home of the former's father, H.S. Boball,

Mrs. W. J. Nourse, of M t. Jewett, Pa.,
spent the past week wltb ber parents, Mr,
and Mrs. J. G. Carson, at West Hickory.

Congressman N. P. Wheeler was
home from Washington the last few days
of the week and was a visitor in Tionesta
Saturday.

Wm. Smearbaugb leaves tomorrow
on a six weeks' trip to California and tbe
other Pacillo coast states. He goes first
to Los Angeles.

Henry Siverllng, of Nebraska, left
last week for an extended visit with bis
daughter, Mrs. Harry H. Watson, at
Hardy, California.

r rea natnion, oi Licktngvllle, was a
visitor in Tionesta Tuesday, while on bis
way for a week's visit with bis brother,
William, at East Hickory.

Grandmother Lewis died last Friday
at her home at Pigeon, this county. She
was tbe mother of Mrs. J. A. Nash. We
are without further particulars.

Mr. snd Mrs. B. E. Smith, visited
yesterday in West Hickory. Mr. Smith
returned last evening but Mrs. Smith
will spend a few days with relatives and
friends. Rldgway Democrat,

G. T. Anderson bas been confined to
his home and bed since last Friday, bav
ing been serl lusly ill. He was threatened
with pneumonia, but bis physician thinks
he is now past tbe danger point.

-- O. W. Proper and Miss EuRetta
Proper left Tuesday for Baltimore and
Washington, D. C. Later they will go
on to Florida and probably to Havana,
Cuba, expecting to be absent tbe balance
of tbe winter.

Mrs. Sarah Campbell left Tuesday
noon for Chicago, III., where she will be
an assistant to Miss Mary Eyerbart in
her work at tbe Olive Branch Mission,
which is under the directions ol the Free
Methodist churcb.

Marriage licenses were Issued during
the week In the office of Clerk of tbe
Courts J. C. Geist to tbe following
couples: Feb. 21, Andrew I. M. Graham
and Louise E. Martin, both of Titusville,
Feb. 5th, Ira E. Atwell, of West Hickory
and Hazel M. Mbza, of East Hickory.

Frank Stewart, C. C. Wallace, Mrs,
Al. Orcutt, Nora Tredle, Mrs. Julia
Fauver, Bertha Spangler, Bertha Martin,
Margaret Gillooly aud Mrs. B. Gillooly,
in charge of liveryman W. A. Kribbs,
made up a sleighing parly which came
down from Kellettville Friday evening
aud took supper at tbe Hotel Weaver.

F. J. Cubbon, one ot Harmony town
ships old standbys, was a visitor at the
county seat Friday on business. Fred
will be one of the Republican's readers
In the future, having added his name to
our subscription list while in town. Just
bow be managed to get along without it
so long is one of the inexplicable mys
teries.

The Pitttburg Gazette Times of last
Saturday printed a good picture of Cur
tis J. Proper, of Tionesta, the former W.
A J. Academy champion track man. In
the Western Pennsylvania meet last year
he won the 100 aud 220 dashes, the 220

hurdles, tbe broad jump aud was third in
the vault. He is now a dental student at
Pitt.

Mrs, Alico Swansnn, Misses Kste
Arner, Katharine Osgood, Emma Arner,
Bertha Lawrence, Essie Scowden, and
Messrs. John I.awrenco, Sam Haslet,
Howard Kelly, Joseph Weaver, Russell
Hopkins and Harold Herman made up a
sleighing party to Tylersburg Saturday
evening, where they took supper at tbe
Central Hotel.

Alfred Westerline, tbe plasterer, left
on tbe 5:35 Penusy train Monday after
noon for West Hickory, Forest county,
to do some plastering aud build flues In
four or five bouses there for the tanning
firm of Harry II. Smith & Co. Contractor
C, A, Newburg, who Is to erect the build
ings, accompanied Mr. Westerline.
Ridgway Advocate.

Charles Killmer came home from
Armstrong County last Wednesday,
where be bas been engaged as a driller,
with a severe case of blood poisoning in
the first finger of bis right band, sup-
posed to bave been contracted from an in
jury sustained while handling a cable.
Tbe finger Is healing nicely and be will
soon return to ills work.

Miss Olive Lanson has Issued invita
tions for a piano recital to be given by
six of ber pupils. Misses Nell Davis.
Frances Grove, May Lanson, Margaret
Haslet, Florence Maxwell and Bertha
Scowden, assisted by Miss Lillian Brock- -
way, soprano, of Warren, Friday eve-
ning, Feb. llth, at 8:15 o'clock, at the
home of Mr, aud Mrs. Lee Davis.

A Bteighiog party from East Hickory
was here Saturday night aud took supper
at tbe Hotel Weaver. The members of
the party were Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Crooks, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Baugher,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Y. Sbaderline, Mrs. W.
P. Crouch, Mrs. F. Zahniser. Mrs. M. E.
Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ledebur.
Homer Ball was handling the reins.

Fred Squire is borne from St. Marys,
Pa., lor a few weeks' visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Squire, in Hick-
ory township. Mr. Squire had been em-

ployed last year as setter on a large saw
mill of the Pennsylvania Coal Co., at
Barry vllle, N. Y., but since Deo. 1st has
been employed in a similar capacity on a
mill of the Eckert Lumber Co., at St.
Marys. He will return to St. Marys and
later to Barryvillo when spring opens so
that logs can be driven in the river, that
being tbe method of stocking the mill.

While It Is often impossible to pre-
vent au accident, it is never impossible to
be prepared it is not beyond auy one's
purse, Iuvest 25 cents in a bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment and you are pre-
pared for sprains, bruises aud like in-

juries. Sold by Dunn & Craig.

A Large Timber Deal.

The final papers were signed and trans-
ferred and deeds placed In the bands of
the recorder at Kingwood, W. Va., Feb-
ruary 2d for the large purchase or timber
lands In Preston and Tucker counties, W.
Va., by G. O. Stltzlnger, A. E. Stltzinger,
R. A. Stltzinger and W. H. Gillespie,
New Castle, Pa., and E. E. Stitzinger and
J. E. Stitzinger, Woodbine, W. Va. The
purchase includes 8,8S0 acres of valua
ble timber consisting of poplar, oak, bass-woo- d

and other hardwoods, practically
all of which is virgin forest. About 5,634
a"res are In fee and includes all the iniu
erals and a large proportion of It con
tains valuable limestone. There Is also
likely to be oil and gas developments
soon as the Hope Oil and Gas Co.,orMan- -
nington, W. Va., now bave a lease and
are paying bonus ou all tbat portion ofit
lying in Tucker County. Tbe balance,
about 3,252 acres, Includes timber rights
only, with a long tune to remove same.

Tbe purchasers have formed a stock
company, known as the Glade Lumber
Co., which Is being Incorporated at (200,
000.00, All stock Is now subscribed and
will be held by above named parties, ex
cepting a small amount which will be
held by other members of tbe Stitzinger
family.

The purchases were made from tbe
following parties; 763U acres Irom tbe
Preston Lumber and & Coal Co., Phils
delphia, 2,032 acres from C. C. Crane aud
0,001 aores from O. C. Crane and J. S
Lakin, Terra Alts, W. Va., and the con
sideration was about f 170,000.00. In add!
tion to the above will bave to be added
the expeuse of constructing about 7 miles
standard gauge railroads from Rowles
burg up Cheat River to the property and
the construction of a large band saw mill,
machine shop, electrio light plant, store,
hotel and about 40 dwellings, which to
getber with locomotives, logging cars and
teams, which Is estimated to cost in add!
tion to the timber purchase about J 125,

000.00. Tbe new operation will likely be
gin developments early in tbe Spring un
der tbe general management of J, E.
Stitzinger, Woodbine, W. Va. The pro
duct from the mill will be sold through
tbe New Castle offlnes of G. G. Stitzinger
A Co., as Is tbe output from tbtilr otber
mill at Woodbine, W. V., which bas been
In operation for about five years, and will
continue there for some time to come,
Ail the Stitzingers are brothers and all
the stock will be owned by tbem, aud
their families, excepting tbat owned by
W. U. Gillespie, who is one of the mem
bersofthe wholesale firm of G. G. Stilz
inger A Co., with offices In the Lawrence
Savings and Trust Co., of New Castle, Pa,

Tionesta Local Institute.

Tbe local Institute held In tbe high
school room of the public school building
last Saturday was a success In every
particular. Tbe attendance of teachers
was very good and great enthusiasm and
Interest was shown by them In every
feature of the Institute. The different
papers read by those on the program, as
published last week, were especially
good. The talk given by Prof. Bisb,
principal of the Tidloute schools, on
Rbetoricals, was especially fine and tbe
professor showed himself the possessor
of tbe poise, ease and power that he en
deavors to impart to bis pupils.

Luncheon was served at noon, It was
furnished by the patrons of the school
aod the teachers and was served by the
girls of the high school, assisted by Mrs,
Anna Osgood.

Following are the teachers who were
in attendance:

Tionesta Boro-- F. W. Gill, OrlB Moore,
C. F, Feit, Jane Herman, Katharine Os
good, Blanehe Pease, Sarab Carson, Es
sie Scowden, Supt. D. W. Morrison.

Tionesta Twp. Blanche Wiles, Lulu
Clark, George Ledebur, Orion Allio, Au
gusta Korb, Olive Wolfe.

Green Twp. Evelyn Grove, Beba Cole,
Charles Dotterer, Grace Reed, Ruth Cook,
Evelyn Riser.

Harmony Twp. J. J. Sludebaker,
Martha Morrow, Mary Casey, Maud Can
Held, Blanche Hunter, Pearl Elliott,
Luella Handy.

Hickory Twp. Laura Smut., Julia
Anderson, Christine Anderson, Sarah
Anderson, Iva Carpenter, Clo Green,
Robert Huling.

Tidloute-Norm- an P. Bisb.
Titusyille-Ma- ry Fllnn.

B. & 0. Railroad Badly Blockaded.

Conditions out along the B. fc 0. rail
road, which bas been completely tied up
by snow for two weeks between Kaneand
Foxburg, are becoming mighty annoy
ing and rather alarming also to residents
of some of the towns. It will be two
weeks today since a through train has
gone over the road and tbe officials seem
to be making no effort whatever to open
It. Tbn snow plow was sent as far as
Sheffield Junction last Thursday but
gave up and returned to Foxburg, Drifts
are 10 to 15 feet deep and every little
storm Is adding more snow to the troubles
of tbe road. Those in a position to know
say it will take weeks to open it now,
whereas if an effort bad been made at
first it would not bave been so difficult,
Fuel and even food supplies are begin
ning to run short In some places and the
publio roads are also in bad condition,
which makes it difficult to haul in sup-
plies. Tbe cold snap Monday and a
sliortage of coal compelled the Mmien- -

Ville schools to close but they were re
opened Tuesday. Business men of Mar- -

ienville on Monday forwarded a tele.
graphic protest to Congressman Wheeler
at Washington, asking blm to take action
to compel the railroad officials to open tbe
road. It it thought the interstate com-

merce commission might take up the
matter if it was properly brought before
them. Postoftice inspectors bave been
looking up the matter also, and it is pos
sible the railroad will bave some heavy
fines to pay ou account of failure to
transport the mails.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WASTED.

The (Joveriiinciit Pays Railway Mail
Clerks S00 to $1,200, and Other

Employees l'p to $2,500
Annually.

Uncle Sam will bold spring examina
tions throughout the country for Railway
Mail Clerks, Custom House Clerks, Sten-
ographers, Bookkeepers, Departmental
Clerks and other Government Positlous.
Thousands of appointments will be made.
Any man or woman over 1H, in City or
Country can get Instruction and free in-

formation by writing at once to the Bu-

reau of Instruction. 6C& Hamlin Build-
ing, Rochester, N. Y.

RECENT DEATHS.

WALTKR8.
George W. Walters was born on Church

Hill, Hickory township, Forest county,
Augusts, 1812, and died at bis borne in
Albany, Indiana, February 1, 11)10. He
was tbe son of Moses and Laura Walters,
who were early settlers of Hickory town-
ship. His early life was spent in this
vicinity with the exception of a few years
in the state of New York. In March,
1805, he was united in marriage to Miss
Jennie Hatch, whose father was the
owner of the old furnace on what is now
known as the Furnace tract, on Little
Hickory creek. Their home life was an
Ideal one and the death of bis wife in
1882 was a blow from which be never re-

covered. Three children blessed this
borne, one son, William, died December
25th, 1900, and two daughters, Misses
Minnie and Amy Walters, who accom-
panied tbelr father's body to tbe old
borne. Mr. Walters was a man who was
respected by all who knew blm. Honest
and reliable under all circumstances, be
filled wltb honor various positions In tbe
diflerent communities where he lived.
He did not enjoy tbe best of health for
many years and for tbe past two years
bad been a constant sufferer, yet through
it all be was patient and kind to a re
markable degree. Beside bis daughters
he Is survived by the widow of bis son
and their five children, to whom he was
most deeply attached. Also two broth
ers, M. Q. Walters, of Lsona, N. Y., and
James Walters, of Portland, N. Y., and
two sisters, Mrs. Park Copeland, of Ksat
Hickory, and Mrs. W. P. Siggins, of West
Hickory. About fourteen years ago tbe
family moved from Tlonesta to the state
of Ohio and from there to the home where
be died. While be was a stranger to
many of those now living In the town, he
was not forgotten by bis old friends and
acquaintances, who gathered to pay their
tribute of respect and love. Tbe body ar
rived here on tbe morning train Satur
day and was taken to the M. E. church,
where services were conducted by Rev,
W. O. Calbouu tbat afternoon at 2 o'clock,
with Interment in Riverside cemetery,

Those from out of town attending tbe
services were, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Detar
and family, of Kellettville; Mr. and Mrs.
W, P. Siggins and Mrs. Isaac Siggins, ol
West Hickory; Mr. and Mrs. P. Agnew,
of Youngsville; Mr. and Mrs
Rustler, of Endeavor; Mr. and Mrs
sepb Swab, Moses Copeland, Mrs. George
Copeland, Mrs. Lucinda Copeland, of
East and Mrs. Loren Ball, of Wo are Poino
Laona, N. Y.

Celebrated Golden Wedding.

Mr. and Mrs, W. C. Huey, of North
Warren, celebrated their golden wedding
last evening at the borne of Mrs. Charles
Amann in North Warren. The affair was
in tbe nature of a surprise for the aged
couple, and they thoroughly enjoyed tbe
good time that bad been arranged for
them by their children and friends. The
children and grandchildren of tbe couple
were all present with the of R.
W. Buey, of Pittsburg, who was unable
to be present as the result of a recent pro
motion in the office where be is em ployed.
In addition to the family seventeen
couples of tbe older residents of North
Warren were present, and Mr. and S rs.
Huey received a number of very valuable
aud handsome gifts as remembrances of
the bappy occasion. A sumptuous sup
per was served and a very delightful
time enjoyed. It was not until a late
hour tbat all adjourned, wishing Mr. and
Mrs. Huey long years of life and useful
ness. Among those present were W. O.
Huey and wifeof Ashtabula, Obio, and
H. Huey and wife and children, Gregg
and Vera, of Pittsburg. Warren Times,
Feb. 3d.

A Trip to Whig Hill.
On rriday evening a crowd of young

folks from Tionesta enjoyed a sleighnde
to the borne of Mr. Emory Decker, who
resides on Whig Hill, where alter much
trouble and some breakages tbey arrived
about 8:30 p. m. Here they did justice to
the ample and wholesome oyster supper
served by tbe hostess. Owing to the
oondition of the roads they were obliged
to remain until morning, leaving there at
6:45 a. m. and arriving in town at 11:30.

All enjoyed the trip and report a good
time. The members of the party were as
fellows: Chaperons, Mr. F. W. Gill and
Miss June Herman. Frances Grove,
May Lanson, Grace Monroe, Eva Hunter,
Fern Dunn, Janet Jamieson, Florence
Maxwell, Glcnna Weaver, Bertha Scow
den, Ralph Siggins, Charles Flick, Charles
Weaver, Delhert Decker, Lowell Monroe,
Cyril Daniels, Forest Vockrotb, Jeff
Henry, Roy Noble, James Grove, Harvey
Zuver, George Hunter. Drivers, Wm.
Morgan and Uobart Welngard.

The official weather bulletin from
tbe groundhog bureau in Punxsutawney
is as ioiiows: " i ne otnclal Kliadow was
cast across the official gioundbng hole at
8 o'clock this morning. The shadow was
tangent to Canoe Ridge 23 degrees and
stood square on tbe east gable of Miller
Stoop's barn. Tills indicates blustery
weather until St. Patrick's Day. There
will be good fox bunting February 22.

frune your apple trees 15 and
'set' your bulf cochin bens March 29.
Dig your sassafras now. The robins will
sing In B Hat on St. Valentine's Day and
tbe swallows will appear April 27,"

4 imirrli Ciiiiniii He ni-i'-

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, us they
cHiiiMH reacu mo boot oi tne uisoa.so. ( a- -
turrh Is a blood or constitutional diseuso,
and in order to euro it you must take in-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh ('ure is
taken internally, and acts directly ou the
blood and mucous surlacos. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure is not a quack tncdicino. It I

was prescribed by one of the bent phys
icians in una country lor years, and Is a
regular prescription. It is cotnposod of
me uest ionics Known, comlmied with
liio host blood pu ri tiers acting directly on
tne mucous surlaces. Tbe purlect combi-
nation of the two iinrredlents in wbatnro- -
duces sucn wonderful results In curing
cniarni. nenn ior testimonials irne.
K J. CHENEY A Co., l'rops., Toledo, O.

Mold ny druggists, price 7m:
Hall's Family Tills are thebest.

liow One Way Colonist Rales to Points
In I ho Went via Nickel Plate

Road.

Tickets ou bale daily from March 1st tu
April luth, inclusive. Ask agent or write
J. C. Melon backer, I). P. A., Erie, Pa.

An attack of the grip is often followed
by a cough, which to many
proves a great annoyance. Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy bas beeu extensive-
ly used and with good success for the re- -
net and cure oi una cougli. Mauy cases
bave been cured after all other remedies
bad tailed. Hold by Dunu &. Craig.

Valentines.

We have on display
a line of Valentines
and Tost Cards at
prices lrom lc to
$1.50.

Look them over be-

fore the are sold.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

HOPKINS'
MORE

is

we

the

the to
show the time.

Our Troubles Now

For the next few weeks we sre going to a to reduce our to
wbere it

We are going to make a price on new goods that will seem like selling junk

we are to sell i We are goinu to sell
Stacy Shoes, regular :i U0, for 2.00f, 11.50 for U 00 " ' (nr

v ' " " or ::::::::: itisame nronnrtinn
our best shoes.

I n o
to

ol

All I5 to $13 go for JiO.00
fix to tit 8.00" " " 6 00

this Winter's cooils nnt i lulii
date.

No old stock.

All

All

tleeced

fleece lined,

With one of these machines that will
as good as any

on market sell tbem as

$12.50.
Call and

prices.

best

and get

have the

Sewing

easiest ou the

The

Id

IT PAYS
To trade at

Reliable Jewelry

stock large, selections
easy, aod oever disap-

point you.

We carry

Largest Stock
city and will be
you goods at aoy

IIAUVKV FKITZ,
Leading Jeweler,

82 St.

Are

CITY,

TOO MANY GOODS.
make mighty effort stock

belongs.

PRICE
splinter

going
Lad!.es Fine ,8hoe8 Men' 1.50,

J'r.es. iMi. fi,r-v.?-
75i .." 6$

Hickory,

exception

February

persistent

offer

Overcoats

JStoeiO

Genuine bargains.

machine

machine

pleased

SENECA

Heavy all
our regular line of shoes.

OIL

from

We are going
to offer

Ail Men's ?I5 to IS Suits go $10 00
" 8 0

10 ' 6.50" rStoJII ' 5 00
All our line of suits and bright

UBW gUOUS,

Men's or Cotton Underwear
We will sell any heavy Underwear, regular 50o for Xia
Meu's heavy tan knit Underwear, regular and 75c, lor iioo.
Men s heavy fleece wool iined Underwear, regular $1, for 7ac.
Men's heavy regular 60c. for Jjc

Remnants All the
That will be sure to interest hunters. We are going to make a clean un.

Come before the best are gone.

J. HOPKINS
We Fur-

nish
do sewice 850 ma
chine tbe aud

as
see our

We also popular

White
Machine,

The running
market.

Like

Tbe

PA.

Iod.

for
l2to$H

regular

60u

gray

bargain

L.

Belts and Needles
For all popular machines.

Tionesta Hardware.

If You're Going
To get the benefit of these reduced prices you'll have to buy quickly; they'll
be all over and done with in a few days; and there aro still splendid values
here you ought uot to overlook.

$ 1H.75 for an Adler Rochester Plain lilack 82.r Overcoat.

815 for au Adler Rochester I'luin lilack $--
0 Overcoat.

$16. 5i for a 8J2 50 Clothcraft Black luiiueout.

813.5(1 for ao 81H Black Kaincoat, Clolhcral'i made.

82 5D for a 8". Hoy's Reefer, G to 15 si.os.

8-- for auy Boy's Reefer in stock that sold for 80

50c for Boys's All-Wo- Flannel Blouse Waists, worth 81.

25c for Men's Heavy Cotton Fleece Shirts and Drawers.

2!lo for Men's Heavy Ecru Color Ribbed Shirts aud Drawers.

35c each or three Shirts for 81 from our regular 50c lines.

for Boys' Winter Caps that are worth 50c, but not all sizes.

for some 50c and 35o , good stylos.

13c for Meu's Grey Heavy Cuttou Sweaters, all sizes to 44.

khf PR ICE

are

waterproof

s

HOPKINS'
STORE

CUT THE

wo.i:tb."?-cf,,-1'5-

Wool

Over Store

Cauri

You

Low

fOhVEL

Store
This.

CLOTHIER
OIL CITY. PA


